Goshen School House Gommittee Meeting
May 12,2012
Meeting started at 1:07 pm
People in attendance: Cindy Gorman, Dave Ennis, Nancy Livingston,
Everett Garrison, Lois Soffe, Donna Soffe, Holly Schlenger, Laurie Elliott.

Tresurerc report as of bank statement ending 413012012. Total Donations
are {,352.53.
FUNDRAISING:
Dave Ennis is speaking with MrAl Natalifrom Natalivineyards. He
would like to take a picture of the school house and put it on his
Goshen White and re name it Goshen School House White. For every
boftle sold, a $2.00 donation will be made to the GSH Fund for
restorations, how ever, this will have to be approved threw the state
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alcohol commission.
Stan Spirlak, a local town artist, would like to make a portrait of the
School House and donate it to be raffled off in the fall at a possible
Art Show.
Mrs. Lois Soffe and her daughter Donna, are working on a quilt that
will also be raffled off at a later date.
Effective immediately, Steve from Steve's Caf6 in Dias Creek would
like to hold a spaghetti dinner for the end of June. Our firefighters
will be delivering to take out orders. The committee personnel will be
serving at the diner. Date and price of tickets are to be announced.
Other suggestions were a "community" day where there would be a
yard sale, vendors and a possible childrens pet show. Also doing tshirts or a mug/glass sale, and a possible family portrait session.

ELECTION OF EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEMBERS:
Chair
David Ennis
Assist.
Donna Soffe
Secretary:
Nancy Livingston
Treasurer:
Cynthia Gorman
Trustees:
Everett Garrison, Laurie Elliott and Holly Schlender
Public Relations: Lois Soffe

person:
Chair:

All future events will be on our website, which is being made or go to
GoshenT4.neUorg/or com and find us on Facebook at Save the Goshen
School House-(GROUP)
MEETING AJOURNED : 2:50 pm

